
01 Makishima House

This new dormitory is renovated in 
2019. It is located on-campus so 
you can just walk to classes! 

●Address: 3-9-1 Bunkyo, Fukui-shi, Fukui
●Transportation: 3mins walk from “Fukudaimae

Nishifukui Station”
●Number of Rooms: 18 single rooms

・Lounge
・Conference Room
・Tatami Room
・Dormitory Office
・Laundry Room

(Washing machine and dryer 100JPY/use)

・Storage
・Bicycle parking

Room LayoutFacilities

・unit-bath
・toilet
・mini-kitchen
・refrigerator
・air-conditioner
・lightning equipment

Common Area

・bed frame
・mattress
・desk
・chair
・shelf storage
・curtain

Other Expenses

〔Admin. fee〕 20,000JPY/one time only
〔Rent〕 11,000JPY/month
〔Communal charge〕3,000JPY/month
〔Other〕

(electricity, gas, water, and internet etc.)

02 UF Overseas
Student House

This dormitory is for international students. 
It is 7mins walk to Bunkyo campus. There 
are a train station and a grocery store 
nearby which makes your campus life 
much easier!

・Lounge
・Tatami Room
・Laundry Room

(Washing machine and dryer 100JPY/use)

・Storage
・Bicycle parking

Common Area Room LayoutFacilities

・unit-bath
・toilet
・mini-kitchen
・refrigerator
・air-conditioner
・lightning equipment

・bed frame
・mattress
・desk
・chair
・shelf storage
・curtain
・balcony

Other Expenses

〔Admin. fee〕 20,000JPY/one time only
〔Rent〕 5,800JPY/month
〔Communal charge〕1,000JPY/month
〔Others〕

(electricity, water, internet and 
membership fee for dormitory association, 
etc.) 

03 UF Student Dormitory

This is an autonomous dormitory 
operated by students. Both Japanese 
and International students live together 
and you have a lot of opportunities to 
make Japanese friends!

・Common Room
・Shower Room (100JPY/use)
・Laundry Room

(Washing machine and dryer 100JPY/use)

・Bicycle parking

Common area Room layoutFacilities

・toilet
・mini-kitchen
・refrigerator
・air-conditioner
・lightning equipment
・bed frame

・desk
・chair
・locker
・shelf storage
・curtain
・balcony

Other expenses

Monthly 14,000JPY
（Rent + Communal charge）

Monthly 10,200JPY
（Rent + Communal charge）

●Address: 5-13-10 Bunkyo, Fukui-shi, Fukui
●Transportation: : 4mins walk from “Fukudaimae

Nishifukui Station”
●Number of Rooms: 25 single rooms

2 couple rooms
2 family rooms

●Address: 5-13-10 Bunkyo, Fukui-shi, Fukui
●Transportation:  4mins walk from “Fukudaimae

Nishifukui Station”
●Number of Rooms: 209 single rooms

(50 rooms for int’l students)

Monthly 6,800JPY
（Rent + Communal charge）

〔Admin. fee〕 20,000JPY/one time only
〔Rent〕 7,200JPY/monthly
〔Communal charge〕3,000JPY/month
〔Others〕

(electricity, gas, water, and internet etc. )

※It is mandatory for international students who will reside in dormitory   
to purchase Inbound Insurance.  (→Please see next page.)



1 Initial Cost of Moving-In

2

3 Other Month Expenses

It is mandatory for dormitory students to purchase “Inbound Insurance ” type C or D. 
This insurance will cover your medial expenses and damages of properties caused by 
fire and flood etc. The premium varies by the enrollment type and insurance period.
※The fee changes every year.

A Type
11,500JPY/year

B Type
1,860JPY/year

C Type
13,840JPY/year

D Type
4,200JPY/year

Personal compensation 
responsibility

〇 〇 〇 〇

Death･Physical impediment 〇 〇 〇 〇

Rescuer expenses, etc. 〇 〇 〇 〇

Medical treatment expenses 〇 × 〇 ×

Movable property for daily use × × 〇 〇

Tenant liability × × 〇 〇

Inbound Insurance

Administrative Fee 20,000JPY

Inbound Insurance 4,200～13,840JPY/year

Residents’ association membership fee
（※Only for UF Student Dormitory）

(Registration fee) 500JPY
(Membership fee) 1,000JPY/year

（FYI）

Utility ¥10,000

Insurance Fee (National Health Insurance + Gakkensai ) ¥19,540

Living expenses (including food) ¥30,000

Communication (phone + Internet) ¥10,000

Textbooks ¥5,000

Others (transportation etc.) ¥3,000

Monthly Total ¥77,540

Annual Total: ¥77,540/month × 12months  = ¥930,480



1. Makishima
House

Kadobun

CONTACT

Fukudaimae
Nishifukui

Station

Fukui 
Station 1. Makishima House

3mins by walk🚋 10mins by train

Echizen Railway
Mikuni Awara Line
(Bound for Mikuniminato)

International Affairs Division

TEL 0776-27-8406

Email inbound@ml.u-fukuki.ac.jp

Access

2. UF Overseas Student House
3. UF Student Dormitory

4mins by walk

2. UF Student
Dormitory

3. UF Overseas 
Student House


